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^ H E King has nomimted Prince Vincen\o 
de Gonfague, great Mailer of the Houshold 
to the EmprcE Dowager, to be Viceroy and 
Captain-General of Sicilyj and according
ly that Ptince is on his way hither from Vi-

tnm. And the Seur Franaue Native of Mons in 
Flinders, is made General oftfae Cavalry in the said 
Kingdom, in the place of Don Diezo Bracamonte. 
H«rc is lately arrived an Envoy ftom Portugal, he rc-
nwins as yet incoghito, though he hath been to visit -the 
chief Ministers.On Sunday last arrived here from F tin
ders the Marquis de Rlggi, Brother to the Cardinal of 
that Name ; it is said he was sent by cbe Duke de Villa 
Hermosa, Governor of those Provinces to give the King 
an account of the present posture of affairs there. Don 
Hieronimo dc Qujnones.hteMiilire. deCamp Gene
ral in Flanders, is made Governor of Mlllgl. We are 
told tint Orders have been sent to our Ambassador at 
tiome, to endeavor to compose the j91atte.ES indifference 
between him and that Court, on account of the Privj-
Jtdge.s^elpRging to him as Ambassador. j 

Ific-nitd, pecemb. 11, This Court is in gfeit joy for 
the a0urrjnce chey have thar the "",tn,press"s-with Child., 

e mattiage between the Dnke of ^#r,rflj(fcT.andT:rie 
Queen Dowrger oTPoAtiHs^will.be Celebrated at Jltw-' 
ftait, about the latter en I of the nest month. The 
Rebels in Hti ngaty increase daily in number j the last 
account we had of their motions was, that they haipas-
sed the Teyffe near Hagykilo, and took their march to
wards Na&ybwii. 

Copenhagen, Decemb. n . Thctigh the Ae/ej-arefat 
present qoK-e irr Scbtinefi , yet they are preparing soar 
sonie-grtic action iridrdevto tfae undertaking wheteos 
they ex.ie&aRrost? which shojild it so far favor them at 
to itee?tetheSoundt,'u i\ thought-thi. y would make us» 
Visit on this side. The lafiaccounc we faadsi-om Rttgen\ 
was, thic-oar Troops having wearied rhcrriselves in the, 
Siege of the Fe/)»','S'cJW", withouc making any great ad
vance therein,' flad quitted the fame' till the Season shall 
be more favourable, and had put themselveiintoWin-
,rer-qua-ters In the said lfle. The King, at, the request 
of thcDatcb Minister,has accorded him c.Wp Frights, 
the Neptune,ind the Falcon, to convoy for HoUfild' 
above ioo S"il of Dutch Meichantmen, who are now in 
the Seundt rea Jy tb fail. 

Strielsond,Decemb. 13. Wearritold for actrtainty 
thic-ir-e aV-uetfej- Army in Livonil is marching, or ready 
•fo todte*lfo*liat We hope to see suddenly some conside
rable change in the aff.irs of these Parts. Tlte ,Si,eur 
ijiftivs CaUlfon, faaVuVal Son ro the latcfang oTy«e-
<ireri,i'!>rier'ein quality ofMijoj; Genera)* There is a 
design to article tbe Dines in R.ugen this Winter, so 
soon as the Frost vlrill give us a passage over the Ice \ and 
weirfelold tH.U this Towif his faster'd 2,oopmen w be 

*dfi\tfndutbf the Burghers, tobe employed in that ex
pedition. The constancy and resolution of the Steti 
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lations there, and the Hardships the Inhabitants have 
chearfully undergone. 

Fromtbe EleUOr of Brandenburgh'i Ctmp before 
Stetin, Dccomb, \y. The Besieged having from a Post 
they held near the Holi-Ghost-Gate, very much incom-
modedus, his Electoral Highness resolved to cause tbe 
same to be attacked j the Mines to that end having been 
prepared, and thc necessary Orders given they were exe
cuted yesterday jbouc two in the iftCrnoon, and with 
that siiccesiythat we made ourselves Masters ofthe said 
Post, the Besieged that were there being together with 
the Ensign that commanded chem killed, except I z,who 

. were taken Prisoners, and 4, who eseaped in tlie Town j 
we likewise took there two pieces of iron Cannon, 
shooting each 6 1. The Prisoners- inform "us , that 
Colonel Ijenfee , an eminent Officer, and greatly 
esteemed by the Besieged, is killed. 

Hamburgh, Decemb. 21. OurLeiters from Powereii 
.adWe, that if the Fi oft hid continued some dayes lpn-
ger, Count Coningsmarkj would haVe passed over to 
K Hgen, and made an attempt upon the Danes,itho find
ing ihey could do no good upon the-Fefcr-s-ctfii", were 
retired from before it, and were quartered ac large in 
the fevCftalViHsges of char lfle. The Suedes talk much, 
oi tfae marcji oftheir Army in Livonit, of wbich we 
cannot yet hear with any certainty. Notwithstanding 
thebraveand resolute defeh.ee of theBesieged in Stetin, 
it is thought they are upon their last legs, they having 
lost a great many men in tbe several attacks that have 
been made, and noc received .iny Succors ; on the other 
side the Besiegers advance ftill,though Very fl jwly, and 
it is reckoned the place cinnot hold oiftabbve a month 
longer. TheElectwr-of Bnnicnburgb on hi. part is 
resolved not toiaisc the Siege, till he be Master of the 
place. * 

StrOfburgh, Decemb. 17. The SuiffcCintont have 
received a Letter from the Most Christian-King, where
in he assures them, that-be will not employ his Arms to 
the prejudice of the Forest Cities, which ate under -the 
protection of the faidCaritons. We are not without 
out apprehensions of the French. 

Frantfttrt.Deo, 19, Aniil Accident hapned.the other 
day touhe-D.ofLorraih &tPhilipsburg,for'zs he was pas-
"firigover the BVidgeon Horseback) ic broke,aud fae fell 
into the Dkchyby which fall-he tfery much bruised him
self, and-paaicularly very sorely hurt his Leg^whjch will 
detain him there 10 or 14 tiajes. The Magistrates o£* 
Strasburg)), though they live in all outward appearances 
of friendship and good correspondence wich the French, 
yet remembrihg how often they fiate acted in favour of 
the Imperialists, in pteju.d'ice'of theif Neutrality, they 
extremety.apprthend they will mike use of the Erst opv-
-p&rcunityto cake rheir reverlge. ' . 

Miens*.-, Decemb.zo. General Ciprara is retired 
with the Troops with which he was posted on the Mo*. 
felle to DeUt-Pdntt, Wbich -place he is fortifying with 
all diligence possible. At Treves they are likewise work-' 

iterj- cannot be sufficiently extolled, it would extremely I ingon*Jieir^Uwtific»tion^ The ia instant a Body of 
move even the most vojdr-of t^nsserness, to hear Jhe Re- f FrewbTKKjps^uo'tsei'thdCo'rrsmand of the Marquis de 
latjon chose come theace tnakc of die Ruines and Defo-I Rannet, appeared before Sirbruck,, and within three 

hour* 
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hours were Masters of the Castle, having taken Ubs as
sault. 

Cologne,Vecemb. 2.1. The Imperial Regiment com
manded by Counc i erin,is within these three days come 
down intu these farts, and tlie Commissaries are at 
present busied to assign them Winter-quarters, our 
El ftor having by tlie late Treaty concluded with the 
E'nperor, obliged himself to furnilh Winter-quarters 
For 2000 men. 

Brussels, Decemb. 21. The Preach mike great prepa-
tions on all sides of us,and we iave reason to believe thac 
the Moll Christian King will be in the Field in person 
before the end of the next month, if not prevented by 
the Overtures which may be made towards a Peace. The 
Prince of Orange,is weare told, hatb assured his, Ex-
cellency-tke Duke de ViU* Hertnoft, that he will not be 
wanting on his part 10 use his utmost endeavors to be 
very early in thc Field, to oppose the progress of thc 
Enemy. Our Letters from Cologne, and those Parts, 
are filled with Complaints of tfae Violences and Extor
tions of the Munster Troops committed by them in 
their march, to that degree, rhat they becrmeinluppor-
table to the p',or People. Yeilerday arrived tfae Spa
nifli Ordinaty. we arc told his Excellency received by | 
it bills of Exchange for 300 000 Crowns, to be laid 
out towards tfae making tbe necessary preparations fur 
thc next Campagne, but a far greater Sum is rtquirer",to 
put things into the posture theyougbeco be, aud to pro
vide Magazines necessary for the subsistence of our Ar
mies, which tfaePrseceof Cringe, it's said , calls very 
much upon his Excellency ip time^to cake care of. 

Iktto^ iccemb. 14. This morning parted hente for 

tf,e Hague Monsieur DielffieU,the Dutch hiiniRetfut- , girel, and the Count de Lawznn, who are Prisoners ac 
si ani to the Orders he had received from the Stites. 
Monsieur Cbauvet,it\d Monsieur Louvigny,General* of 
tfaa Lurenburg and Ojntbrug Troops, t,ave not yet re
ceived the satisfaction they pretend as tothe quarters,as 
well as subsistence to be allowed to thejr Troops tfais 
Winter, and we are told that they make greac Com
plaints on this occasion. The French have drawn a con
siderable Body of men together between the Simbie 
and tke Meufe, with what design we know not, unless ic 
be to possess themselves of certain Castles abouc Na-
tour, in order ro their facilitating their enterprise upon 
i c , which , it's believed , they will besiege tfae next 
month. From Treves they write, that Count Ctprtn 
is retired witfa the Imperial Tioops frpm those Parts, I 

tell us from several Parts.that we shall now very sudden
ly hear ot tlie march of the Suedes Army, under tke 
Commandos Counc Bent Home, and that cbat will be 
qukkly followed with an account of their being fallen in
to Prustii, which they think will oblige thefilector of 
brandmburgb to raile thc Siege immediately, to take 
care of ihe defence of tfaat Countrey. 

Hague, Decemb. 14. On Wednesday the States of 
HoSani separated, having passed a Resolution for the 
raising the lostb penny once, intending when chey 
meet again, to have the same repeated as often as tfaey 
shall see occasion. We aretold that the stjte of rhe War 
Is setled for che nexc year, on che same fooc ic was the? 
last. In the mean time People talk much of Peace, and 
are the more reai y 10 believe what is said on tfaat Sub
ject, because they desire to see an end of those burthens 
the present War layes upon them. Their Highnesses'are 
gone fins afternoon coiheir house ..t Soestdil{e,todivett 
themselves there. The Besiegers at Stttm advance very 
slowly; We have seen Letters from the Camp, which 
said tfaat tfae Elector of Brandenburgh seems not dispo-
sed,for several consideration*.to hazard a general siormi 
ad I On rhe other hand ic is thought, the flow paces 
wbich the Besiegers miltt, will cause it to be 3 work of 
time,and perseips give the Suedes an opportunity to 
succor the pl^ce, especially if it be true whac they say 
of ihe much os thtir Army in LivOnil. 

Paris, Decemb. 24. We have nothing to write from 
hence,butof thepreparaiions we hear aremaking for 
thc opening tfae Campagne very early, as well on che 
siv'e of Flinders, as of Germany. As co die first, the 
King will command his Army in Person. Monsieur stou-

Æfanerel, have, ar tfae "Suit of the Chancel lor.obtaiaed; 
permission to wait about in that Castle, and to converse 
with,and receive Letters from their Friends,which seme 
chink may be followed with other marks of Grace.From 
Thoulon we bave an account, that several Vessels are pre
paring there to cars; Pro» isions zo Me flint,and that they 
will be ready to fail in a very sVrt time under a good 
Convoy. From Sivoye they write of thedeath of the 
Marquis de St. Tbomafa, the chief Minister ac thac 
Courr. 
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APatent granted co cht Earl of Huntingdon for two new 
Fairs co be kepcac Lougbborougb in the Cr"unty of Lei-

" ' t i i i i u mui iuttui|iuiu ^ iuu|» IIIJIII IIIUIE " " i j j a. Jb cejler, the one on the "Tuesday before Palm Sunday, 
having only lefc 400 Lorrain Horse and Dragoons in I and the other on cheTuesday sorentghe after j wiih liberty to 
Treves, and that he is marched to Deux-Ponts , vi'Ach I fell Horses, and all other Cattle, upon che first six Tiurfdayes 
place he pretends to fortisie. That tfae Marquis de 
Rannes, who commands a detachment of the Maresehal 
de Crequi's Army, had taken tbe Castle of Sarbruc^e, 
after dire? hours accack, the Garison being made Priso
ners at War, and stripe all to their Shirts, except such as 
took service with the French. The Duke of Lorrain, 
we hear, hath had a dangerous fall at Philipsburg,vihisn 
Will ob.ige him to keep fais Bed for semedayes. From 
Viennt they write, that Count Montecuculi will com
mand the Imperial Army cbe next Campagne. 

Amsterdim, Decemb. "4. People here are very much 
taken up with the appearances they persuade themselves 
thercare of a sudden Peace. From the Hague they tell 
ut, that his Highness the Prince of Orange has of late 
bad several secret Conferences with the Deputies of the 
States; and that the state of tbe War is setled for the 
nexc year. In the mean time we have aorhing of mo-
jnene from abroad, all action ceasing everywhere, unless 
it be before Stetin, where the Besieged give daily new 

proofs of tfaeir Constancy and Courage, to that degree, 
as to create an admiration even inv their Enemies. They 

after the Natiticy of Christ. 

ONe fobn Walton, the first instanc, cook from his Master 
George Devercvx Esq; of Vaynor in Montgomeryshire, 
the Sum of i£ol. and a gray Geldi g nign \6hands 

high. He wears gray Cloarhs, aged abouc 40, of a chin round 
visage,<aflatnose,thici lank light hair, his lefethumb shoe off. 
Whoever apptehends him, and gives notice to Mr. Arthur 
Tsev rruxof the Middle Ttmple, cr to Mr Swnmerstit Fox it 
Sir Gilbert Gerard, in St. famei's, or to his Master aforesaid, 
shall have Ten Cuineys Reward. 

THcse are co give Notice to such Person! in or abcuc ihe 
Cicy of Londm, chac have any Sea-coal Succ co, sill, 
chac they are desired co fienifie iri 'be weekly Gazette 

che place where t-he fai<l Succmay be sMd,for the Accommoda
tion of others chac will give a valuable Price for ehe £une,up-
011 such Notice given. 

ABone a month since, strayed or stolen one of tbe Grounds 
of Sir y.i»nvi Morion of ("«'•/«/<( in che County of Sns-

s,x Knight, cwo Mares ; che one a dark dapple gray, neax 1J 
hands, j years old, her mane formerly cat half way,ringeJ,all 
her paces; thc other a Hack, 1* hands, lame behind, 8 years 
o|d, a bushy tail. Wh»cver gives notice of them lo Sir fames 
M, rtcH aforesaid, ortb Tbo.-Bvnrll Bookseller ac che Goldtm 
Ball linden Sv Duncans Church in llta ft reel, shall have Feu* 
Ppuirds steward. 
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